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GR']ETI];GS TO T}]E YII?;.,J{ D-I,OIISTR .TOXS

This weekendi s denonstrations 1n the U.S., Britain and el-sewhere w111 be

both powerful ald very militant. It is certaiJr also that jJl the Unites
States they wlll be subiect to fierce police repression. These denonstra-
tions represent more than a mere routj,ne reflex action to the danger of
r.rar. They rcprcsent the a€onised socialist con:cience of the ]Icster1} wol1d.
The fact that tho main U.S. demonstrati"on has a very clear political ]ine:
'\-Iithdrawal Nowlrr is of g:eat significancu too. The najor demonstration in
Britain, that of Sunday October ?hld, wl1l- also be on this clear political
line, a l"ine which puts into operation Che's appeal for counter-escaLation '
The 1.,.reek i-s proud to bc conpletely ld.entified with these demonstrations'
Th" f;A that thousands of people are willi.ng to come faceto face uith po-
1i-ce brutaflty on an issue that do,"s not dircctly affect them is proof that
affluencc has not dcstroJ.cd the spirit of nilitant solidarity of the people
of theadyalced capitalist cor.rntries. The fact that these novenonts have rc-
sisted the temptation to d.ilute their poli-tica.l line "for a broader nove-
ment" is proof of their naturity. Thc fact that thc majority of the d'emon6-

trators t"iU Ue youag peoplc who have nevet lceo}m r:nenployment or depriva-
tion is our hope for the futurc. Out of ttds novement, on thi's very clear
and pri-ncipled issue, wi-1 cone the basis for the mass socialist movenents

of tir'c tuture. The agony of Yietnam has stirirl:rted us jrto actiont let us
go fortrard. a:rd builtl a movenent which will flnish the job of Cestrof ing ca-
litrliur, once and for aI1. Tha.t is olLr message to the Vietnam deroonstrators.

.,trL-0UT SOllD .-RI!Y \'r'ItH 1'IIl DoolirlBll ' ti IL1 r.1_Yl,filll. PRf .i'iD .l-l]- STRII{IIRS

The industri-al war has hotted up. Battles with the police, threats of nass

iacking for "industrial rnisbehaviour", solidarity action hr workers in defen-
ce of iheir brothcrs have become a daily occurence. Each issue is complicated
and thepress, alded and abettcd by the Labour Gowcrrtment al1d to the acconpa-
ninent 

-of 
squeaks frorn the !ord- Caronr tries to whip up hystcriB against mi-

1ita.ts. Bui we ]crow uhere ve standl these a.rc olLr class brothers unoer attack
ur,a ou place is by their sj-de. lrle h:.vc, of course, the duty to erplaln in the
clearest andtost convincing way the issues at stake and to nobilise all shades

of opinion ln support of the eilitants. But' as to where we stand, there
can 

-be no doubt. 1,re nust resolutely oppose a}l those who seek to confuse
theissu'esaad'whoareont}rewrongsideofthefenceinthesestrugg}es.
Thisgoesforallthosesectionsofthetradermionlead'ership-nonattel
trow left they niSht be on other issues - who vacillate.
This paper has wamrly supported the i:ritiatives of the Transport & Genexal
r,ro"t ur"i union in opiosin* the Government. It is delighted by the votes
ih"t ,-io, has cast- againit tnu Govera nent on Vietna.t! and the lncomes Policy.
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But that support is not urtconditlonal. If the TG\,iu supports its nenbers, r+e

,iU t" aerilntea and. add our mite. If it does not, out criticio will be

reasonet]buttrencha.rrt.\.]ewillapplythisstand.ardtoa.llotherstnrggles.
,1, special task devofves on nenbers of the Labour Party' They must first of
afi'iaentify the left of the larty with the industrial nilita.nts. Then

they must wlrk out practical solidarity actions that they take to support
them.Theseactionsmusttaketheforoofpolitical'educationalarrdrnat-
crial assistance. They nust d.o this, first for motaf-cr:m-sociallst reasons;

and secondly' in order to surv-ive. ,is we }rave pointed out before, the only
fropu-of the ieft in the Labour Palty is to fink itself with living stmg*les.
l,ei every rea-d.er of this paper decide what action he or she cen take along
these Iines.

Gunter's vicious speech about 'treal plots" need.s conplete and utter repudia-
ti.on. There mtst be no bones about where we sta.nd on this issuel in the
past, sections of the left wi-ng of the Lalour Pa'Ity have capitualted to enti-
'.or*ri=t hyster1a or been mealy mouthed in their opposition to witch-hunting.

This nistake has cost us dear. The sa.rne techniques first used against the

C oxnmunist Paxty a,nal its supporters has then been applied to other sections
of the left. We need, in this issue as in all others, to apply the class
test. \rlhy, i:r sinple class tems, is the Corrrunist Palty belng accused of
plotting to disrupt the nationr s econoq7,? The answer 1s easy to wo?k out:
it is bu.alrsu Gunter t.rants to confuse the issues, to jrti rntd-ate trade t,,ion-
ists who are defending their livi:rg sta.ndards, and because the Government

vrants to create a political atmosphere in which to take drastic anti-trade
unj-on action. Gurter seeks to take advantage of the fact that nony of the
strike l-eaders a.re meEbers of the cormunist Party to obscure the real Ieasons
for the so-csIl-ed industriaf rn:rrest. lJe should ercpose this lying nonsense

for what it is.

If anyone is responsible for creating industrial a.narchy it is the Governrnent.
\thich set of people has caused huge losses in ploduction? '[Iho j"s responslb]e
for the closing of hl[ldreds of factoriesl for increasing rmemployment, for

d.isrupting the docks by forcing through wrfair changes in conditionsl for
turning whole sections of val-es and scotland into depressed areasl and for
isolati:rg huge areas of the country by savage rail cuts? f could go onr but
to ask tbese questions i-s to answer then. Th.is Governrnent, because it has

rejected the social"ist option, has no other cholce than to do torrible
6"iege to the econor[r. liow it is llenring the workels for defending their
conditions which have been threatened by these irresponsible a'ctions.

DEI'SID TI{E C0MIIII'IfST P:lXfY by Pat Jorda'n

llvery sectlon of the left should defend the riSht of the CoDmunist Party
to exist and, to advocate its ldeas without being the targ€t of lying attacks.
Let us defend. the comnunist Party fron these attacks, Iet us pledge ourselves
to get all our organisations on record against this rotten Mccarthylsn. Ee

who hesitates on these issues has no right to call hi.mself a socialist. I
sn certain tha.t EliqgE supporters will do al-] in their powe! on this issue.



E. T.U. AND IIECffiI.CAI COI\TRACTI]{G AGREEEI{I from a llottingham Correspondent
'!

The new a€reement signed between the !.T.U. and the National Federated EIec-
trical Association for the contractj-ng electricia.ns has provoked a.n i-mediate
and rmiversally hostile responseo Th,at this shou].d be so, is not surprising.
f?re a€aeenent ras first cenvassed at the 1!55 bi-anrtuat Shop Sterards Cor:ference.
fhe delegates were ido:med. that the union anil employers were to set up a Joint
Industrial Soard for contracting and that one of the first jobs of the Soard
would be to iastitute a grad,jrg systen. The najority of the workers would be
on the approveal 1eveI, whatever the book of rules to be issued. night say, a,nd.
only those without the neceesaqf qualifications a4d wi bh less than four years
in the intlustry would be on the C grade " Delegates tried. to get further
info:mation and to pa€B a resolution on the agreenent but Brother ltranmond,

',iilo was in the cha,ir, refused. to a11ow the delega,tes to vote.

It is easy to understand. the coyness of the E.T.!. E.C. when the new agreement
is stualietl. The majori.ty of men wil-I be on Grade C arrd electriciars Eates
wilL be downg:catled to labourels. The nates are being asked to sj-gn a contract
for three years that will give them an jncrease of |d. per hour !

Another and more dangerous stra.nd runs through the aggeeaent; that of the
corporate state. Anon6et the eims are: "i:rcleasing the profitabili{y of the
industry'r; rrthe abolition of the age-oId distrr:st between na^nagement aJrd. men" -
s,rtd after the soft-seII - rrthe rights of nanagement to engage and disroiss
employeeo are preserved'r 1 the I'eliminatjrlg of aLl unauthoris eil stoppages of
workrr .

Sehind the threats lies the reality of the disciplinary clauses of the agree&ent.
Infriagement of the rules, e.g. aJr unofficial stoppage, will subject the men to
forfeiture of welfare benefits, suspension of membership of the Joj-nt 3oard. for
three months, a fine of €1OO and even expulsion fmn the J"I.B. [he last mealro
that the roan vould no longer be abl-e to get a Job in the contracti-ng j.nalustry.

lltre response of the men has been imediate. Nearly 200 d.elega,tes went to liayes
to see the E.T.U. E.C. No satisfaction was ga.ined^, but it tvas decid.ed. to call
a rptional conference in CoventlXr on October the 1!th. In the l:last Midlands,
men have refused. to sign the contract and instead have called for a s crappi,ng
of all gradings end, l/- an hour rise. In i iverpool bonfires have been made of
the contracts. ['he agreenent has to be rejected. Ttre EIU member"s involved
reallse that not onJ.y has this to be done, but the E.C. that made that agreeroent
has to be rejected as we1l.

MORE N!,TAII,S OF' ROBERTS-ARUNDIf,J 1,rFlF5(

The Roberts-Arirnd.el action cormi-ttee net durirg the weekend, aJrd. decided. on their
gq'npaigr for the week begi.r:niag october 2r" neputations will be s erit to Dol,rring
St., the Ministry of Labour, the T.U.C., the Board of trade, a:rrd the Aoericari
hbassy. Ivlore than i.l,OOO leaflets will be d.istributed to the public, and tr,ro
coachloaCs of strikers will try to lobby nembers of paxlisfient. A half-day
stoppage at the end of the week is expected to hal,t industry in Stockport -
2lr0o0 men ere to be askeii to dor.n tools for the afternoono

John 3r.oone, secretary of Stockport trades Counci.l, said he and. his colleagues
had been asked to neet l,lajor sydney Earvey, the cleputy chief constable of cheshire,
later this lreek. The"e have been Eajor d.isturba.nces outside the factory i-n the
laBt week slnce it has becone apparent that the managenent alo not intend to re-
eB?1oy the t0en laid off during the di-spute over trade union recognition.



BL/\CK PO'IIER. nD1IOCATES \IICICJSTY ATf1CIO IN U.S f=om ne::rick Morrl-son (N.Y. )

Wlth the black gl:etto tebellions beco:ni.ng nore widesp=ead the rsactlon of the
governnent reaches new highs in its frenzied attacks on bLack poher Bilitsnts.
I'roxo the loca1 newspapers on up to the Tex8.s outlat sitting in the Uhite Eouse,
a consclous atteupt is bej.rg maaie to create a qitclihunt atroosphere in which aly-
thing fron petty harasment to assasination of black power Eilitants ie jueti-
flable.

l,ast June, while Senators and. Congressroen sat around besti:=ing thenselves lrith
speeches of H, Rap Brovn they cracked jokes over a bill that nouLd use a paltry
sum of F4O ,lt:.ior, to exte:nina te rats in the ghettoes - and then voted to def-
eat it. At the same tiEe, these Senators and. Congressmen sau fit to pass a /J)
ni.1lion anti-cri-me bi11, vhich will deck out the local policenen in the letest
equipuent and. weapons used to quell disturbarces in the city" The mllitariza-

tion of the actions of the govennment abroad goes hand in harrd uith the iacreas-
iltg niritarization at hone. The senate wilr now decide whether to pass the anti-riot }au, d.esigned. to aLLow the govenrnent to anest [outsj.de a€itato]es.'r Thereis also pending legislation to restrict the basic consti.tuti.onal right of Americ-
a.ns to bear a.tus. Putting trore artrs in the hands of the police goes hand in hand
with dianoing the civilian population.

rnsteatl of issuing threats against the life of the system responsible for the rev-
reberlions, the goverament ofticialB issue threats a€ainst the lives of bLacknilitants. Because Broun is one of the chief spokesnen, he is the target of the
most threats, which explains w\y he ca:=ied a ri.fle. fn the lLiald.le of August,
he was arrested in New York for carrying a aartine on an alrline from Nen orlians,
which is a violation of an Act, prohibiti::g trallspcrt of a weapon across state
lines while under indictnent. The point to be mad.e is that the rifle uas no Eec-ret. Two deputy sher::i.fs assigned to protect Brown when he was traverirlg on bus
from New orlea.ns knew t,I:at he had the gun" And when Brown went to board the pla.ne
he affi:med. the fact to airline personnel l,hen they asked about the rifIe. In
facb, Brown tu:rned it over to an alrline employee who carried. i.t on the flight to
Net York. Therefore, either the airLine personnel d.id. not Imo!, about the law,
or were part of the plot to trap 3rovn for violating the Act. This incident
reveals not only atteurpts by locar govemnents to frane up black nilitants, but
also by the federal government as wel1. Arouad the country there are cases
where black nilitants have been charged ri.th assault-to-nurdlr ind.ictnents as a'
result of sotne cop having been shot in a ghetto rebellion. There are aLso thou-
sands of peopJ.e languishing in jail who were arzested for partj.cipating in the
justifieble black uprisi.ngs that sr.rept the nation this past sunmer. The job of
all black radical s and other partisa^rrs of the struggl-e is to help publiciBe the
lega]- cases of these vj-c tims of capitalist mi-srule whenever it j-s possibl-e.

llhe .i.gnorance that white Anerj.cans have of the intolerable cond.itj.one that pro-
duced the Cuba.n Revolution is matched by their ignoraJlce of the intolerable
conditj.ons that produce ghetto rebe]lions in this country. In both casesr the

creation of the aborcinable conditions are rooted in the outrooded capitalist 8oc-
ia1 system, The capitalist politiciars completely ignore the gang of cut-

th.roate, thieves, and gorillas that the U.S. goverrment aligns itself uith in the
organization of Arnerica.n States. Ihey also tai<e little note of the fact that an
American satellite, Great Sritain, has refusetl to aI1ow Ca:michaeL back ilto t\e
country because of their mourating rrcolored. problen. lhe lritish govez::nent did.
the sane thi4g when it banned the late Brother ldalcolm X from their country, a
week before hi-s assassinationl Contrary to the situ€.tion when Blother Malco}o
was alive, there is a eignificant black power novement afoot today.



CI{E GIIEVAXA - tUE BUTDING 0I' Tm UBI/ I'lAlI by Antonlo Gorton

Edua,rd Galeano, vritj"ng jr Irronthly Review, Ilarch 1955 wrote this:

"Ee (Che) was .U@y, corunitted -- ras one must ber -- to the
alifficuLt task of buildiqg socialisro in Cuba. 0f alL the leaderg
he vas the nost au.stere a:nd. bore the closest resenblance, i:t his
capacity for sacrifice, to the Christians of the cataconbe. Con-
viacetl as he was that the roystique of socialisn on the x0arch and
the faith of the people in the new worla eborfing shou].d be the
uotive force of development I he rejected the excessive use of
roaterial incentives and of systens of payoent wtrlch night give
each pereon the hope of "beconing a Rockefeller". It vas clesr
to see that Che was not a rd.esk ramr he uas a oakel of revolutions t
and I hope he eontilrues to be one.rl

Galeano ln w=itiag this article shortly after Che t ilisappearedr comented
that he felt as if he was rrrj.ting a.n obituarlr anal nov aE ve reproduce these
worts they are beirl8 used for this sad task. Guevaxa will be reGeobered. for
na.ny thJngs r his leatlershlp of the Cuban Revolution; his vritings on
glleritt" waJ'fare i his atrax0atic call fron the ttepthe of the BoLivian 

-jutcgleior the ope*irg of nel, fronts to confront the loperialists anrd to defen6 the
Vietns,nesE Revolution; antt his final brutal murder at the hands of the
Bolivian rgorillast. 3ut one thing ioay be overLooke<I i:r the tributes to
Guevara the revolutionary and that uas his raison dretre, hls d-riving uotive, -
the creation of a tnewr ian, freed from the al,ienstion of capitalist society
artd educati-ng hine eLf in the nor:ns of a aew societtrr, e social-iet society.
cuevar:a luustrated his itleas on this subject in a letter to calLos Quiiano
of the Uragqaya^n ra6ical weekly l'larcha, ,ii.h is available here in D:rglish
under the title 'rNotes on Soci.al,isn a.ad Manrr*

Guevara took ag his main thesis, the argunent by the ideologists of capitelisro
that trsocialisD, o! the period of building sociallB!0 i.rrto which we have
entered is char:acterized. by the eubordj.nation of the individual to the etate".
He took as his non-theoretlcal, practical evidence, the history of the 6\ban
erperience and its reliance at everi stage oo the individual. He showed how

fr"om the attack on the Moncada barracks; - to the Landillg of Gla.nroa ("In this
stage, in which there uas on\y the ge:m of oocialien, Inan uas the basic factor'
We pui our trrrst jn hin--1nilivi6,a,1, specific, with a first an6 last name--
,^rra tn" triurnph or failure of the nission entrusted to him depended on his
capacity for iction"); to the stage of gue:ri1la struggLe nhere ttrere 6eve1-
op"d tro tiistinct eleoents - the oass, whon it rlaa necessarxr to roobilize aad

iis valgxrard wb-ich created the eubjective condltione neceasa1xr for victory;
ana through to the takirA of pover a,nd the stage oulDiJratfutg irl Ju\y of the
sa.De yea,r (f959) wtren President Urcutia (representative of the national
tourgeo,sie) resigned rurder nass pressure. "ftlere now appeareil in the history
of t[e Cuban Rsvolution a force with well-defined characteristicg which would
systeoatically reappea! -- the nass. [hie marly facetecl a€:ency is not, as is
ciaioed, the Lun of rurlts of the self-s.roe type, behaving like a ta'ae flock
of sheep, aIld retluceil, tloleove!, to that type by the system Slposetl fron above '
It is true that it fotlolis its leadels, basically Fidel Castro, nlthout hesi-
tation; but the ilegree to nhich he von this trtst corresponde precisely to
the degree that he Interpreted. the peopler s de'ires and aspirations conectly
and to'the .egree tbat he na.e a gincere effort to Ttt'l :n" ::""7i.ti*Hi'.i*Socialism aJId Uan, Pioneex Book Service, I [oynbee St. Prj-ce 2/6



Clil cUEvAnA (Cont I it. )

Guevara goes on to d.iscuss the relationship between the leaders and the mass,
noting the inadequacy of fo@a1 guaranteee of deEocratic expression but i11us-
tretirg hov the masses show their will as in 1962 lrhen a sectarian policy was
i:nposed on the party by lrribal Escalante and a decLine iJl colLectlve enthusiastr
is reflected by a resuJ.ting quantitative deolease of the contribution of each
lndividual, each of the elements foroing the vhole of the massee. Work is so
paralyzeal that insignificant quantities are prcduced. And he goes on; rthe
aliffioult thing for someone not Living the e:q>erience of the revolutlon to
rmderstand is this close dj.alectical unity between the jildividual and the naas,
in vhich the nass, as an agpegate of inrlividuels r is intercormected v'ith its
Ieeders t .

In the rurder-developeil countries the absence of a proletariat eclucated in
social labour constitutes a big dralrback jl the forration of an industrialized.,
socialist cormtry. fhe preostrre of new econonrj.c forrs createg pressures on
the individual to confo:o, the individual attenpts to adjust hi'nrelf to new
norus, ne}, neetls a.nd he begins to educate hioself. 'isocj.ety as a whole Eust
be coliverted jnto a giga^rrtic schoolt!.

rrDespite the lack of jxotitutions, which nr:st be corrected gzadually, the rnaEses
are oow naking history as a conscious aggregate of indivitluals fighting for the
s€utre cause, nan und.er socialism, despite his apparent stanclardization, is aore
complete; despite the lack of perfect machineqr for it, his opportunities fo!
expressing hirqs eLf and nakirg hiroself felt iI the social organiso are infiniteLy
6reater. It is stj.11 necessary to strengthen his conscious participation,
ind.lvid.ual and collective, in all the nechanisus of rnanagement and production,
ard to Link it to the idea of the need for technj.cal and ialeologlcal eduoetion
so that he sees how closely interd.ependent these processes are how their
ad.vancenent is paralle1. In this way he will reach total consciousness of hig
social function, which equivalent to his fu1I realization as a hunAn being,
once the chails of alienation a,re hoken. fhis will be trarslatett ooncretely
into the regaining of his true nature through liberated labour e.nil the ex-
pression of his proper huxoan condition through cultuxe and artt'.
Che went on to talk of the role of a]3t anal culture in the revolutl,on and 6ave e
theoretical criticism of that school of art lsrown as tsocialist reali,sror.
rrlr/t5r then should we try to finti the only vaLid prescription for art in the
frozen fo::ms of Socialist Realism? l{e carmot counterpose the concept of
Socialist Realj-sn to that of freedon, because the latter doeB not yet exi-st
and vill not ex.ist rurtil the conplete developnent of the new society. Let us
not attenpt, from the pontifical throne of reali.srn-at-a.r5r-cost, to condemr all
the art forms uhich have evolved since the first half of the 1!th Centuzy for
we would then fal1 into the Proualhonian nista^ke of retuadrg to the trnst, of
puttinS a straitjacket on the artistic explession of the nan rho is bei-ng bora
a^rd is in the process of rlaking hinself. l,ltrat ls neealeil is the d.evelopm.ent of
an ideological-cuLtural roechanisu which pemits both free inq.uiry and the uIF
rootirg of the weed.s uhich Eultip1y so easily j.n the fertile soil of state
subsid.i.es".

The last portion of the d.ocuroent shouLd be reproduceal in ful1, but owing to space
probleos a sual1 poltion will be given. Che talks about the lesponsibility of a
revorutionaly in our: epoch, about the necessity for a va,nguar.ri leader to idesLize
his love of the people to oake it their nost sacred. cause. {e talks about the
sorri,fices that uust be nade i -



INDUSTRL{I TNAD{ING by Sarbar:a vlileon

tdhen will the fiction that wor0en prefer less sldLfedr J-ess tlenanding jobs
than nen, clisappear? Only uhen wonen have access tor efld avaj-l thernseLves
of, the sa,:ne trailing facilities as llen. In oost fields the interests of
nen aJrd vomen workers are the sa.roe but an age-o1d prejudlce aad the tactic
of divide-antl-nrle obscure this. A recent exanple ca.n be seen in the
Roberts-Anrndel &ispute, where women were essenti-alLy blought i-n as etrike
breakers. If they hatl been integzated into production and the unions on
the basis of rights fu11y equal to those of Den, such a gituation couLd not
have occurred.

It is therefore very important when plannilg progrzmnes for the advancement
of vorki:rg cLass interests to coneta.ntly bea! in ruind the necessity.fo!
adva^nci-ng the interests of vonen lrlthin the class. two proposals which do
this, in addition to the aeffia for equa] pay, .re those- concerning (a) a
niniruro uage anal (l) a"V release. the f,t5 lnininun r,ege would put an extra
fl in the majority of womenr s r+age packets, we can only regret that thie
proposal was defeated at the recent Labour Party conference.

Secondly, it shoul-d be obligatory for al,1 eroployers to grart day release to
aI1 enployers unde? 21 years of age. At present the percentage of giTl-s
receiving no day-time education i-n the age group 18-20 is 9J-,ly/o and yet
gj-rIs are in a substantial majority among those enro11ed. for vocational
eveni.rrg-only courses (921000 girls to !!1000 boys). Hence, given an oppor-
tnnity to attentl day release courses Irm sure that there wouLd. be no lack
of vohanteers from a,mong the ra.nks of wonen workers.

**JtJt**.lt

LETTER FRoM AI'ITI -A?ARTm D I.loVEIvlEM

11th October J"!5'f

fm i,rEEK

71 Onslow Gardens
LONDON NIO

Dear Sir,

I wouLd like to thanl< you verT rouch for your assi-stance at the
L.,abour Party Confe:ence in helping to publicise our Eeeti-ng.
In fact, i.t r,as well attended e,nd the audience extreuely t espon-
sive, no doubt in part d.ue to the fact that Rhodesia was so
rigidly kept off the a€enda.

Again, our thanls.

Youxs sincerely,

Ethel de Keyser



REPRESSION CONTIiiI'ES IN IERU UPJIGUAY froro Rrrss Stetler

Le Monde- reported on 0ctober ]-lt 1967 th4t Huto Slanco I s s entence of
M, xtLich he received before a military court last year, vas confiimed
by the Supreroe Mi1itary Court of Peru, to which he had appealed. El'lgo

3la"rrco lras capture<I in 1961 and accuseal of kiLlilg three neobers of the
civil gtrard irr the d.epartoent of Cuzoo. As [he WeeE reported last veekt
the prosecutor deoanded the death penalty wtlelr 3lanco's appeal was heard.

On October 10th, five hundred deoonstrators uarched in front of the
Perrvian fubassy in Paris to protest agai:tst the treatnent of Eugo 3laJrco.
On the sa,loe day, twenty-five trade union militants a,nd l eaders were
arested in Urugr:ay. [tre trrtrguayen Govemment had enacted I i-rmeiliate
securiw measules t the night before, anal acteal in accordance vith the nen
reguLations. [tre lead.ers of many trnions helil deliberations, of r':?tich
nothing lras reveeled. save the decision to maintain the €pneraL strike set
for this tJednesday fo! all over Uruguay, tlespite the security neasures.

On Ttrursday "[tre Sritish Comnittee for Solidarity wj-th the Victi-ue of
Repression j.rt Perurr, received the text of a cable fron Lima to say that
the trial of llugo 3l,a.nco, the ?eruvian peasant leader' had startetl.
After three years of inprisonmerrt in the El Fbonton jailr he now faced
the death penalty. It r,ues decided that we would take inoediate action
together lrith siynilar gxoups in Europe and jrr America. The Paris Comitteet
sponsored. by Siroone de Beauvoir, Jear-?auL Sartre and others, held a vigil
outside the Psris Penrvian }lrrbassy.

On Satr:rday norning, tventy or so supporters, carrying IREE EUGO 3LANCO

banners, of nsry t)rpes, and representj.ng lDar{r groutrrs r narched backwards
and fornards across the front of the lhbassy. Curious faces lrere seen
peepi-ng out and the police aoon arrived, vhiLst police vans cnrised aroEd
keeping ar eye on ur!. In a short tiroe, rnost of us rere en€a6ed il explairr-
ing to the rrealthy Xnightsbridge cj,tizens the facts of the c€.se, uhere Peru
wae, who Hugp Bla.nco was and. the brutality of the tleath sentence p,rticularly
for political leaalers whose id.eas are often no mole d emanding than those of
Lord /rttleers a.nd. others of our Dilder SociaLj-st leaders, a few decades a€o.
Ive net with a totally unexpected. amount of goo(I will! A deputation hand.ed
in a petition, askirgi for Eugo 31anco I s r€lease, a^nd. lras loudly cheereal.

It nay be decitled. to increase the scope of our Cornmittee to includ.e support
for all figlrters agaj.nst feudal conditions i.n Latin lslerica.

As Latin 4nerica is extreroely sensitj.ve to public opinion frotr Europe we
ask read.ers, who are syrop,thetic to our ca,use to write to :

Pxesident Seleunile Teralr' Iixoa ' Perr

deEoanaung cLe[oency for Hugo Blanco.
***t+ **ltl(

**L* )tL*Jt

?ICKET AT PERWIAN BI13ASSY froln John Edrourds



INTffii\-AEIONAL VIETI,IAI'IDfl"ICIiS]IiAII0N froro navi.dAobinson

on the following pages we have prilted a few of the rnessa6es of support for
Sunday's denonstration r"'hich we have leceived fron individuals and organi-
sations all over the world. A nr:nber of deoonstrations have taken place in
London over the last few weeks afld this activity u"il1 culminate in the rally
in Trafalgar Square arrd narch to the embassies of those cormtries rnost in-
volved in Vietna,ro, on October 22. 0n }londay r October 9, twenfu-four New
Zealanalers picketed New Zealantl HouBe and handed out leaflets publicisjrg
October 22 and the fact that the march will stop outside N. Z. Howe while
a letter of protest is hand,etl in. The jnternatj,onal aspect of this ccnirg
weekend ts protest vas highlighted agai-n on Mond.ay, October 16, r*ren nembers
of the Stop It Cooroittee returned their draft cartls to the Anerica,n &rbassy.
On Sunalay Alta^n Krebs (for:nder N.Y. trbee University), vi1I nake a statenent
on wtry they took this action.

Tariq All, uho vj.sj-ted Norlh Vietnaxo earlier this year anil who has recent\r
retuzned fron Bolivia, will stress the vorld-wide implications of U.S.
a€gression in Vietna& uith particular reference to the stmggle jrr Latin
.America. A special message from Sertr=nd Russell will be l:ead out jn
Trafalgar Square a.rrd. at neetings in nar\y other countries includi-ng Japan,
Austria, New Zealand, United States, Canada, Netherlands and Denoark.

As well as the leaflets a.rrd posters etc. produced by the October 22 Vietnam
Ad Hoc conlrni ttee twenty-five thousand printed leaflets have been distriluted
anong students by nembere of the vietnam student Action coronittee based on
the L.s.E. sociallst society. A verxr Ialge nuraber of printed leaflets have
arso been d.istributed by NALSo and the reslonse fron universities a,rI over
the country has been extreroe\r encouraging. coaches have been pronised. froro
Cambridge, Leeds, Oxfoxal, Hu1l, Nottilghan, Reading, Blistol, Cardiff,
l,eices t er, Shef f ie1d, Southa"rrpton a^nd l,lanches ter.
ur. I'Iguyen van sao, London representative of the North vietnaoese maga.zine,
9uu, guoc=YePtlv, has agreea! to attend our Vietnao Concert on saturaa!,october 21 to accept a cheque fron. the v.s.c. Medical Aid rund. Ttre- artistsai;pearing are Adrian l{itchel1, Jo}r:e Arden, Crj.tics trolk Group and thecartoon Archetypical slogan Theatre. A11 seats arc l/6 -ra ii"r."t"-.""available fron Vj,etnao protest Concert, 49 Rivinston 'Street, 

E.C.2.

A number of denonstrations will tal<e place ia the regional centres onSaturday, october 21" In. G1g!6epw the narch starts aI 2 p.n. from-Brytfr"rooasquare a,,d goes to york st. @ Broomila.., for a ra11y-. ttre speaklrs willbe Tariq Ali, John Ra&kin, Iu.p., JiE l'lortimer and p,ev. ian Reid.' tt"-v.s.c.photographic exhibi'tion is on show in Glasgow this week. v.s.c. 
""ppo.["="j.rt the clasgow area should contact forry Soittrattr 9T Otago St., ci"ii"" v.Z.

In E}l]'l there will be a vigil,at the Cenotaph fron 12 noon to ! p.m. and ap":1, "!"Tt]"s fron Ki.rrgston Square at J p.i. rhi.s activity iI i"&"i".aby the October 21 Com,ittee, 12 Salisburry Street, Hu11, Tellphon" i1O;t.
Tlr"^$*Eg& !a11y wilL be at Hillside Crescent off London Road startingat 2.15 p.n. Speakers qil P" Rrrss Stetler, n.i.r.r., filr ua0ieanr-S"Jtti"i,N'u'lI' and Rev. clrme r'tiddletonr c.N.D. rrre aite"r of Eiti,,burgh v.s.c.,which is supportias this demonsiration, is lz lron rns"ia"T".il'iiai"i,i"irr.

*******+**r(



}IESSAGES OF SI'PFOBT trOR OCTOBIR 22

ERNfE ROBERTS* (Assistant General Secretary Afii)

I'The war in Yietra^m is reaching a most critical stage and is pregnant with
dalger to world peace. Ej-ther the war Eust be brought to an end. quickly
by the America.ns ceasilg their war of a,ggression and lea.vfuig the Vietnamese
to settte thei,r or,rn affairs or we shall find ou.rselves involved ir a }/orLd'
I{ide Nuclear war. []re [.U.C. aJId the L,abour Party have made c]'ear thei!
opposition to this worst of aLl wars and I urge all Trade Unionists to
continue their opposition rrntil peace arld justice has been estabLished in
Yietnaro.rr

* in his personal capacity.
,tJ+*)t*l+*t(

ALI,AN SIILITOE - wri"ter

II a,m very glad that this alenonstration is belng he1d, antl regret that I a&
not able to speak at it.

Ttre Anerica.n troops in Vietna.m are continui-ng the age of barbarisro. They
have no xooral ri€ht whatsoever to oppose the Vietna.mes e peopJ-es Etru€gfe
to take control of theiT olrn colmtry and. their ovn destiry. ftre ptesence
of the Aroericans perpetuates appalling suffering a.rid. :rr.i-n, and they should
be iomediately uithdram. The American attenpt to occupy Vietnam is the
nost vicious fo:m of imperiallsto the world has yet 6een' and' every perclon

nust cond"enn it, and do uhat they can to eutl it.r'
****Jtl++l+

NEW ZEALAN!

nAuckland Cormcil on Vietlrae, representing growi-ng disquiet at New Zealand

involvenent in this sbameful lrar, s ends wa:m greetin6s to l'ondon denon-

strators, and our thar <s for your part irr helping to save our countlyr s

honortlrr .
Jr)+rtl+Jftt+J(

JAPA}T

,r1,Je are grateful to send our greeting of solidarity of international anti-
rl,Af mOvement.

i,J'e are gping to stage a nation-wide rmified ca.ropa,ign a6ai-nst the viehram.
war on dct.-21 as our palticipation irr the international caropaign against
ifr" m.=i"*, i mperial-ilt i-rrvas ion into Vietna.ro. [r""o mi]lion workers of
Sofryo (tfre Japa.i General Cowrcil of trade Unions ) are Soing to have their
rafii.es thro,lhout the cor-rntry. lnother sigrr.ificant feature of the present
si.tuation is that anti*.ar youth organizations are tal<ing the initiative of
activities through the ca,npai8n r:nd.er the i.nfluen ce of the etrugglee for the
victorious peopl-,of Vietnao. We hope our solid.arity a.ntl contact with you

will be stringihened snd. consolid'ateti throu8h the strlggle against our cotmon

With the greetilg of solid'aritY,
Osaka Antlwar Youth Comittee.

erlemy.

/Conttd....,..



MESSAG ES OI'SU?PORT I'OR OCTOBER 22 (Conttd.)

NATIONAL MOBIIIZATICN COM(ITTM

irThe Lmerican Peace }{oveloent has set October 2L-22 a,s the date fot otrr
next national denonstration. 0n these days we plan to confront the
va::makers at the Penta€on in Washington, D.C. to demongtrate and coumu-

nicate our opposltion to the Unitetl Stetes Saver$ment t s policy of
a6gression in Vietnaxo.

Segfuning on Saturday, Oct. 21, we w!11 ga.ther in lJashington and march
to the Pentagpn grounds. Hexe we plari to hold a raIlyr where uanJr

distineuished people, representing the Bpectrum of Aroerican societyrs
opposition to the &r, vill speak. Torards the enal of the rally those
many thousandg ttro are prepared to take roore d.irsct action a€ginst the
var roachine ui11 attempt to entex the Pentagon in ortler to sit-int
blockilg hallways and entrances in a d.Ialoatic, no4-violent actj-on. fhe
direct action a.nd. a supportive picket Lj-ne wilL continue on Sund.ay,
October 22.

Yor:r support has been a sotlrce of encoura€€loe.nt and enthusia€n to us.
Ve are excitetl to hear about the oar{r d emonstrations p1a-nneil throughout
the world. Letrs continue to work together to br5:ng an end' to the War
and to build a world where peace and freedom ca^n a.nd' will existrr.

**rtrtl+.r+**rGtt

NALSO fron their recruiting leaflet
I'NAJ.,SO supports the tlemonstrations ot zlet/zzTLd octobex which are being
organised throughout the !,odd against the contj:rued aggression of the
United States in Viet-N8.E. In the United Statee a naggive 'lrIarch on
Washingtontr is bein6 organised with the sJ.oganr - "OS Get Out 0f Viet-Naro
Nowrr. In Sritaln the Ad. Eoc Comittee supported by ALSO ui11 holal a
loass ralIy in Trafalgar Square at Z,JO p.n. with international speakers.
Ihe }larch will then set out for the US Embassy via the Australian and
i{ew Zealantl H1€h Comlssionan

* * tt tt t+ l( JF .it tt tf .r+

I?TXK AIIAI'N M.P. Plember l,abourc Party N.E.C.

'There is growing war veari.ness in America. So hesident Johnson loltotrs
he nr:s t get the l,,ar over soon - ard wef] before the Presidential elections
i.n November, J.!58. I',,tri1st he is being pressed. very strongly by the U.S.
peace novenent - a magrdficent one - to end. the boobfu€ of North Vietna,m,
without which there is no possibility of peace talks, he is also being
pressed. by the hawks to get the lra.? ^ver by wiping out the rntrole popu-
Lation of North Vietna.E. Ihe hawks are plepared to risk a war with China
and with Scviet Rr:ssia. So the decision coulal go either vay. At this
noment of decj.sion it i-s ncst urgent that the British Goverr,xoent be pressed
to bring j-ts in-fluence to bear against the terrible war i.n Vietna,m.'t



tribute to
G(.JE RA

AIl enqulries tor 49, Rlvlngton St., E.C.2. Telephone 7r9 695L.
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SURI mAYocr.?.a
RALLY lN TRAFALGAR Sq 2.gO
htcmrtlonrl protlBt dcmnstlrtlon in sollda,rlty ylth th. lr.S.
grtl-Vletneo lteroh on ],arlrlnrto! . Spcr.kcra at thc ratly tn thr
squer. trill lncludc fe,riq A1.1, John palur, Wo B:i!re:.irt{.p. r Bail
Al Krebe. Aftc! th6 relly thsrc rlLI bc a ur.rch to thc O.S.
EobllTr, via thc Augtrslis'l Eouac, Dourlng St$ct, end !fuv
Zra.lentt Eouac.

Sleakers: XEN COAIES (f.n.p.f.), ROBIN BIACKBURN (tI.l.R.), a Bpeek ! fron the t{.C.F.

orgerissil by th. Bertrand RUBBaII FlBcs Foundation, &g-p&-@!gr etrd th6

lbvlmnt for, Colonlal FlecdoB

TUESDAY-OCT 24th-Mahatma Gandhi hall. 7-3O
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